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TJiE MISSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10. No. 33. 
DIRECTOR FULTON AND DR. 
BARLEY ADDRESS ROLLA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Talks Were Interest ing and Exceed-
ingly Clarifying. 
An interesting m eeting was heIrJ. 
last Thursday evening in the K. p. 
lall, when, at the in V'i t a:tion of ttl(! 
Rolla Chamb(.'f of Commerce, D:r ec-
tor Fulton antI Dr. B.arl ey appeared 
befol'e that .crgan ;zation and gave in .. 
terestin g t aJks. The meeting was o~­
e :;. qy the 'r ubli c, which a ccounted f o; 
the f<:l ir s:zed crowd present, other 
than the membership of the Chamhel' 
of Co,!l1mel'ce. 
In a few brief words Dr. E. "';. 
W alker, the plesident of the Cham-
ber, stated that it was their pUl'pO '" 
to fost E:,r '3 11 werthy enterprises lead-
in ' to the a dvancement of Roll a, an ,I 
in <> v.ew of the OJn t emphted es~at­
l is'hment cf a, perm anent Summer 
3 E:,ss ion, g'l Ve a bl' ef rev:ew of th e 
1 e }Eons for th e SUI!l,311er School, sta ~­
i : g that its permanency de ; ended u p-
l n its suppor t by the teachers d 
F helps a n d co nt,guous counties . III 
com plim enting the b d ', es of Rolla f n 
t h eir eXC ellent r eport on t' r. e r OG:"1 
.and board situat.on in RoHa, he o.hk:l 
that one cf the stum~ling blocks th " t 
'IT Lght have bee:: :n t he Wil Y ,01' t he 
su ccessful completion of the Summ er 
Eession lad, in hi s mind, be en rem u' i-
ed, s: nc e it w as evident that thJ 
~ _ wnspec'~le WtIe offering r ooms ancl 
board at a pr;,ce IJS low as at any city 
im, whic'h Summ\er Schools are no " 
ile ld. 
Direct:r Fulton fo llowed Dr. Ba:'-
l E'y as the next speak Er, and ;,!:. a ve~ y 
clear me ~ sure set forth some of th,· 
ide : s that must ,be ad' !: Ered to in d '· 
l'ect.p g '~ n education al insLtuti o' l. 
W 'E' c~n put hi ; t ~ lk in n ~ bet.ter 
words that those u£ed b y the speaker 
w h En he sb1ted that 'an educationa l 
instituti, on ca n n et be ,a ';:.enal :n sti t.l-
tion. Dr. Fulton bespo]{le the appre-
c,'a,t.on of th€ S.~ hool of M~nes for th ,~ 
su::: port g:I,'en by t he citizens of Ro!]a 
nssuring those pre3ent that his offi ce 
h l d and a lw ays wou ld give the k ;n d-
est ccnsideratio n to c riti ~ism s l ookin :!; 
to the b etterment of M. S , M., a r. J 
its relaLons to RJO ll a.'s cit 'zem'Y. 
Monday, Apri.l 21, 1924. 
LEAP YEAR DANCE FRIDAY. 
Only 13 few more d a.ys are left, gir?s 
to ,get a date f or the second Le f\ p 
Ye'J r Dance, and t h e glrand finale uf 
the Miner dan c.es of the year. Dates 
2xe g:etting ,scarce for this whi ch 
promises to be even better than th e 
first I.ealp< Year Dla,nce\ Arrange-
m ents h ave Ibleen made fo~' mak',pg' 
thi s HattIe Royal one befittin g' th'~ 
occasion which presents itself bU e 
once every fou~' ye ars, even t h e mi-
nute det3 ils G,f having a go edly sup ply 
cf ha.- r n ets on hamd to b e distribute~l 
at cost. TfJ s is to be a free-for-a il 
gr'JPpli- ~ ,g contest, with nothing b a.rr· 
ed. Remerr:lbeT, g irls, it will b e foul' 
years before you c an get 'another 
chan ce to m'3 k e out your own prL--
gram. Do n et forge,t t11ie date, ,Fri o' 
d,sy night, Apri l 26th , 'at J acklin g' 
Gym. 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
P!'og ~amme of Events. 
Sun da y, May 4 .... ' .... ' ... ' .. 11 :00 A . :\1 . 
Eil cnlauTeaite Sermon. 
T uesday, W,iaY 6 .......... , ...... ,8 :15 P. M . 
FLy, "WE:dding Bells," 
By 'M·. S. M. Players. 
Wedn esday, M ;,y 7 .... ____ ..... ,2 :00 P . ~' l. 
'I'l' ac k and Field Meet 
Dru TY Cc llege vs . Mi;souri Scho ol of 
Min es. 
V.jedn e~ (:t y, May 7 ______ .... .... 6 :30 P . r;1: 
3enior Banquet 
ThuJs~~: y, May 8 .... 300 to 5;00 P. !V~. 
D 'r ector's RecepLo !1 
To S t.U C:E':1ts, F ",cdty and Visitors, 
Thund l Y, lVhy 1; .. ...... __ .. . -- .. ,9 :00 P. 1\1. 
Freshman Hop 
Fr (\ ~ y, May 9 .. .. .... .. __ . __ , .. -0 :,00 A. ~\I. 
Commencement Exercises. 
Frida J , M'JY 9 ____ .. .. __ .. .......... 8 :30 P. M. 
COl11i,1, encement Ball. 
INS PECTO R VISITS R. O. T. C. 
Lt. 0: 1. C. H . Muller, F. A. , w h o is 
in ch?Y'ge of all R. O. T. C. ,affa irs i ll 
the ~evfc,th Corps Area, inspected 
tr.l:' R. O. T. C. at t his school on Fro' 
('I: y, iI.prJ 18. DUTin g th e morn in .~ 
're ,isi te u some of t he cl asses he:n~ 
held in the MiEt 3l'y Depar tment, a'll,t 
a lso h ad a confer ence with Dr. . FUl-
t n . In t he afterno en the t ntire un it 
form ed for the pr i.:. cip3.l part 'o,f tr.l: 
Continu ed On Page Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
BASEBALL SERIES NEARS END. 
Four Teams Remain. 
The baseba~l series is fast dra.win!?: 
to a close, with four teams still r e-
ma:ning in the running for the H. &, 
S . cup . Four teams were eliminla ted 
dUTing th e past week, le,aving the F ac:-
ulty, Kappa Sigs, PTospectors and 
BonanLJas to fight it out for the bunt-
i ~g. 
Monday's game ,resulted in a w in 
f'or t he F acul ty Ol\"er the Pros'p.ectors 
by a 9 to 6 score. T 'mlely h'ts by th e 
Faculty preved the winning fact o rs 
behind the twirlin g of "Doc" Schren k 
suppo rted by KeeLng·. Elhff all ,j 
Mart'n were t:!:ie loser's battery. 
T uesday's game proved a wa lkaway 
foT' the Bonlanzas over the Independ .. 
en ts by a, score of 17 to 2. "Duke" 
Ana, supp'c rted Iby Hutchison, prov-
ed the wincing battery. Chaney, 
Pett and Inman were ineffective 
~ Igainst the l:i3 tters ,of the winn ers. 
Sch eoler caug,ht for the losers . 
1"b,e Kap:pa Sigmas and the Kapp:> 
A lphas fo ught a, close battle in Thurs-
day's g ame, with the former w inni .-g 
by a 9 to 8 margin . Smith h urled for 
th e: winners, with B'aJd Erson receivin r.· 
his slants . HoLrr.I:m alnd Vierlin g pel~ 
formed in t be same caplcity for the 
l-cEer s. 
F ri day's c ~ ntest was 'another vi -
t01Y for the F 31c ulty steam r ~ llc r 
w h en they fl'3ttended the Lambda Chis 
17 to 2. Schrenk and Keeling; we"c 
the effective b-atter y for the' Faculty 
in t he .r lauEs t victory. Neil back-
stopped by Burg up beld the loser 's 
b d tel'Y· 
S at urda y'S double-h eader saw tWG 
teams eliminate d from t'tle' remainin ,; 
competiti-en for the ba Eeba,ll tr':1Jh~'. 
The first gam e r esulted in 'a slug1'esr" 
w en by t h e ha t wi'elders of the P r os , 
.rectors Uier the La mbda Chi's. The 
Kapp a Sigmas took ad\1Jntage of t h,e 
8i';;,1',la Nu 's fi eldin g mist '3 kes, and a do' 
mini, t ered dE:f,(~ .i t by a 13 to 7 score 
in the second game. 
The Pr ~ spectors dented the r ubber 
32 timeE, and w e'll by a fifteen r u n, 
mar g,i c_ E ll-' fi' and Cunn 'n gham to(d;: 
che s!'J b f er the winners, with Martin 
on the receiving end . Neil , Hopkin., 
,2nd Burg tried to uphold the Lambda 
Chi's b , tt f'l'Y departmen t . 
The Kapp'a s.gmas showed r ed 
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st]'el1gth in defeating th e Si'gma N u's , 
whUe t he liatter 's tacticaJ errOl' prob-
ably lost t he game for t hem. \V. 
S m\; th a nd W h ite held the losers un -
de]' c·ontrol as the KapIP.a S ig's b at-
ter y, w hile John stom" Schaeffer ~ n d 
L dfo r d tried to stave off defeat f or 
t he losers. 
Continued from Page Dne. 
i ns p ct ion, wh:ch Wla,s 1leld in the 
Gymnasiulll, dllie to t he inclem ency of 
the we Lher. Each c ompany was 
scrutin ized, and c Itain m en ques-
tioned on vario us Iparts of t he wo ~k 
w hich had been coverle<C1 in th ; ,J.' 
COluyses . 
F'on~ wing t his the imspecto.r made 
a shor t t a lk to the un it, CQ'Ve]'ing b · 
p urp se of the R. O. T. C. as a pal'~ 
of the Nat:oruJ Defense PoLcy of t!v 
United States. He a lso com-m entec! 
on th e di scipl in e, appearance and ~e;" 
up oJ' t he m e'n, l' em a~'k ing Ion the tr , . 
me nd 8us improvement over s imiLt l' 
com dition;; noted ill his in ection tw I 
ye'a ~ l s algo. 
Col. Muller is on his semi-annual 
v · ~, t to all units of t he R. O. T. C. in 
t he. t atJe· of lVl l i S~iO ·uri , Arka nsas, K an -
sa s, I ewa, Nebra ka, Nor th Dakota, 
S : u th D akota and Minn eso t>J, antI 
pronoun ced th e lM'i !;so u r i School 01 
M.n es :1S now be ing a.mo·r g t he b esL 
un its und er hi s sup ervi si,on. 
IRA REMSEN MEETING. 
:C r. T urn er g ape a very interest ;n c:; 
t a lk on "The Extraction of A120 3 
fr om Flin t Clays," Wednesdl)y, Apri l 
16, be:fo re t he h ") Re msen Club. Thi" 
wer k waS und rtakc :1 in ord er t o fi:l :l 
~om comm ercia l . ouree of AI20 j 
other th a n f rom bauxite , the Out.p .tL 
of w hic h i ~ c ntro lled by th e AIU'l" ,-
!l um Ore Co . 
The prccE:ss :s c· Se)lt' a ll y this: TJ'e 
g rounrl c1JY is leached w :th s ulphuri:: 
,'2 id, Lr, l'e.·u lt ,n g so lu ti on con een· 
bat d , Lhc Al2 (S04)3 crystalliz t .l 
out , dricd a nd calcin ed . T he fin :11 
products a re A1203, S03 a nd w' .. ~ t " . 
'I'h S03 is l' cover ed os H2S04, .,(. 
t hat SO r:e l' cents I ~ f the aci d used :s 
l'ceo·vered. The Al203 i.s mi xed wl fh 
a bondi - g c!ay, a nd lY~ .1 d e in tD refr ::t ·-
tOl: es, wh ch :He super io r to any r e-
fract' I ' es on the markt t on Reco ll ·,t 
cf having grc3ter re· isLl nce to a br -, .. 
s'o n, and being mor e l' clra tory. ," 
ha bee n f,e u nd in ce ml nL k il n wDr k 
that Al20 3 bl 'd es will h . t Ave t ime, 
J o n g,l~'r t h: t' the be~L of the oLhe r 1'0-
fHletc ri es . 
Th ~ t Lhc process is e el«lme)'~ ill ll v 
p ssibl e is ev idEonced by t he fact t!wt 
one t . ·e mic .11 . !Dp 'ny 1as exp l' essl' r ~ 
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their wti lling)Tl ess to calrry ou t this pro· 
cess a' oon las it is fina lly perfected. 
THETA TAU TO H OLD 
OPEN MEETING. 
The Thet:>. Tan Fl'Gl t ern ity wi ll ]:.av'~ 
an ·open m eetin g W cdncsd,?y, Alpr il 
23('d, 1924. Interestino' talks by com · 
pete nt peaker s will be given on the 
fo llowinlg torpie ': 1. H ighway Con-
stl'ucii cn; 2. Boiller Install ation ; 3. 
Lelad Sm It :ng; 4, Chem istry of Lead 
Smelting. 
M'e<balllll'g)y B uildin g a t 7 :30 P. M 
Every body w elco m e. Be there . . 
RED CROSS LIF:E: 
SAVING DEMONSTRATION. 
Captai n J. S. Law, of t he Re d 
Cr os Life Savin g Staff gave a life 
saving demo nst ratio n last Friday, for 
t he ben efit of t he studen ts land 
towns p eople of Rolla. The de mon-
tration t ook place in t he J acklinI" 
Gy mn asium . ;, The variDus me·. h o d~ 
of savin g drown in g persons a nd 
se ver a l w,a ys of artifi cia l respira ti o n 
were demDn strated by Capt. Law. H is 
exhibition was fo r th e primar y PU'l'-
pose of arousing in terest in a course 
in Life Savi ng w hi ch will be g iven 
soon to t hose people wh o ar e de-
sirDus of passing t he Red Cross life 
savin g examin ation s. 
E.xaminations wer e given by Cap ~ . 
Law, tD men who wished to qualify 
as f ut ure exam iner s in cour se::; in 
life savin g to be g ive n t,o t.r ;e stu-
dents a nd hi,gh SCh ODI pupi ls so m e 
t ime 111 t.he f uture. R. J oyce, F . 
Unaerwood and IV. Mikell wel'e s uc-
cessfu l in passing the :'ests a nd they 
are now eligible to give instructioll 
in both the sen iDr and junior di vi .. 
sio ns of the Red Cr ess Life Saving 
to the ages of ] 2 t o 17 years a nd ( he 
t sts. T he junior division is limiteel 
sen ior division to a ll 0 l~l' 17 ye:us 
of age. 
The re mainde r of this se mest l' 
will ' be el evoLed to g'ivin g instruc-
ti o ns a nd tests fOl' all those wish in g 
t o q ua lify fDr t he emblem ::; ,of Juniol' 
or Se n ior L ife Savcr s. T hose studen ', s 
w!' 0 pass these tests a nd J'eee:ve 
t h ir emble ms a nd p ins w ill alsD be 
eligib!e to qualify :1S examiners ne"'t 
fa ll e n t he r ecommendation of the 
pre, cnt exam in ers and "Spike" Den-
n ie . Two afternoons a w ek will be 
devo ' ed to hig h school stu dents in 
co nn ection wit h t he Life Saving 
work. 
This is a n opportunity whi ch 
should be t::-.kE' n advan tage f by all 
t he se who are interested . It is hoped 
that w hen ( he Red Cro s Life Savi ng 
Co rps' l' PQ'eE'e nta tiv e comes to 1\1\. S 
lI'l . ncxc year I e will fi n tl ple nty 01 
materia l for fuL ure examiners . 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 




D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITE D TO 
DISEASES' OF 
EYE, E AR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by ap-
pointm en t. 
F1lon e 513 Rolla, Mo. 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Cent Interest P ai d on 
I . Tim e D eposits 





























THE MISSOURI MINER. 
JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF 
FIRST GRADE RE-PAINTED 
BA · LS 
CONSISTING OF 50, 75 AND $1.00 BALLS 
IN ABSOLUTEL Y GOOD CONOINION 
$4.00 PER DOZEN 
We Do Not Sell in Less Than Dozen Lots. 
PAGE THREE. 
HARVEY & SMITH 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
U NIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula lea ding to Bachelor's Degr ees in 
i. Mining Engineering II. Metallu rgy 
H I. Civil Engineering. 
l IY.:eta l Mining IV. General Science 
lCoal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options ) .'A ining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~ P etroleuITl Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
A bo otIe!'::> one-ye ::t l' g raduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d €gl ees in t h e branches of engi l.:. e rm g named a bove . 
.i. he tollo w ing d egrees a r e co Iferred aiter three to five year" 
ot pt'ofesslolu l work: 
Engineer o f Mines, Civil Engi nee?, .~e1",Bu.l!'gical lE ::!ginee'l" , 
Me<.. h;;\ nicai Enrr~neer , E iectrica l Engineer, C h e m ical Engineer. 
H as 800 gr aduate" scattered all oyer the world holding posi-
tions as En g ineers, Scien tists a'~ d Te8chers of Science a nn bl lg'l -
neeri71 g . At le ast 3 00 non-gradr ates h a\-e r each ed distinction 
ir. their chosen p rofession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, 1'.10. 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Offi cial Publ ication of the 
M. S. M. A lumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students , in the interest of the Alum-
ai, St uden ts a nd Faculty of the Mis-
iOuri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entere<'i as second class matter Ap rii 
2, 191 5 , a t t h e Post Office at R olla, 
Mi ss@uri , un der the A ct of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
DOln ald R . B aker ..... .......... ..... .... Edit, t' 
Len W!· ll iams .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Associate Edi': )1' 
V . J. Sittel.. ... .... .. ... .. .. Assistant E ditor 
E. J. Gor man .. .. ............ Athl etic Ed itor 
E. Cus:h ing .. ........ Asst. Athletic Editor 
Le", Schapiro ................ Alumm E ditor 
J . C. Clearman ...... ........ Vocat e Editor 
F. C. Schneeberr.ger, 
Contdbu t ing E ditor 
B u s in e ss 1\1anagement. 
G. C. Cunningham .. Business Man ager 
K. A. Em8on ...... .. ...... Asst. B us. Mgr . 
M. F. Z ogg .... ........... .. ....... A dv. Mgt'. 
C. B . Kentnor ...... .. .... Asst. Adv. M'gr 
C. F . Luckfield .. ...... .. Circul at iol1 Mgr. 
H . W . Siefert ......... ..... Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
W. P . H avens ........ .. .. .. AssL Circ. Mgr. 
Su bscription price : Domestic, 
$1. 50 per year ; Foreign , $2 .00 . Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Ever y Mon day. 
AN APPE AL TO TH E ST UD E NTS . 
The writel1 d t his a l·ticle f eels t 'h <1t 
t her e la1'O conditions e:c:sting in re-
blHd to the vvTt' ~Dling te~111 th at r e 
qw;res the invest'gation of t he entirc 
Stu de:nt Body. As thin·gs are now, 
rhe wrestling team: fee ls that it hn 
been most unfair ly am,d unjusLiy 
trE:\Jte d , especially as f ar as the rc-
wards and recognition for their wo~k 
i, concerned. 
It would perh3ps be b est to give the 
"tudent body s ~me information as t o 
the cO': diti cns and c 'r cumstances un-
der which the te~,m wa f orced to 
work. At the beginning of the pres-
ent semester and part of the bst sc· 
mester, various members of the teJ.:l m 
and squ'{d were cut for preliminar;; 
instruction and conditioning w~rk. 
T hen as time went on, ac: d the dale 
of the meets ca me n earer, the work 
bec.~ me more strenuous. At th:s per ·· 
jod th ere were sElJera l injur:es, a:~d 
~-om .\e ;nfecti.o ns. These cut down tnc 
squad to barely enough men to make 
up the squad. 
A call was sent out for more men 
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hut there was little reSlPlomse, a n d the 
te,am was forced to train and con di-
tion themGelve as best they coultl, 
la n d in spite of m in or injuries 1:0 
t'hemsel ves , As a result t h e team W:li:> 
forced to go 'alg-ainst Wash ingt J'l 
so mewhat handicappe d. 
T:~li ~, S:1me concLtion c cntin u e.:l 
thruout the season, but instea d of in1-
proving, it became w orse. There wer·~ 
til11les when almost the entire squ:td 
'was la id up by infections fro m mat 
burns. As to the~'e mat b urn s it 
seemed that tn.e'l'e was no way of PTt.) -
venting them, as far as the t eam was 
concerned, a nd no great effcrt on the 
part of the BO.u-d of Co ntro L It i::; 
certai r. that many ,mien were relU'ctan t 
to come out f or the te am in v iew of 
th e many infect:ons . 
Thus we can "-'ee tlmt : t is certa !n 
th at the t eam was forced t o co n t inUe) 
in sp'te of these many h and:caps, awl 
wittl SIYJJll ;prospects of i,mJprovemen t . 
What n ew men were persuaded to 
help the team along, came as a r est1 it 
of the welk of m embers of the tea 11 
aLd squ'ad, aJ1d in no way due to an;: 
effcrts of the Bo ar d of ControL 
Of course , the results of t he effol'i,'j 
of the tea,m are well kn own to eve' 'Y 
ene. But taking in t o consideratio·.l 
the t eams we were sent agninst, a !1 .1 
our own condition, I am firmly con--
'ii ·i. ~.ced that the te am deser ves com-
mendation lUth'f,r than condemnation . 
2S :t has recei'ved 
Whe n t he t i;:r.e came fo r the awa,',] 
of letters, or the pubI' c re'cognitirn 
of the work of t he team, the mem'Jel'S 
of the tea m were to be judged L~r 
fo ur men. Three d the,m n ld n ot 
even shown enough interest in the 
sport to w·atch aI ~.'y of the proctic e' . 
Tf e fourth member of the Boar d diu. 
tock over the work of the team, but 
this W'J-S at well separated interval " 
and c n ly for a short time. Knowin,; 
Lhe~e condit: cns the men were judgeJ 
by the opinions of these men, and nc 
one, who was WEOll ,a cquainted wit!'l 
t.l':'e true cond:t :OTs and ~ttitudes or 
efforts of the m en, 'was consulted. 
To make c c,ndit.·o ns worse, the COll-
stitution of the M. S. M. Athletic A,,-
soci 5tion W RS com~,letely i'gnored, ;1::; 
1'; 1' as the defin ite rules w €ore concern-
ed, and the ide3s- of the Board w ere 
cc.~. cernedllnea,IT.Ip u - cmfwyp shrd:u 
tr e only judges. In the rules gov,'! -
rn ;n g wrestling ,and its awards, n ~ th ­
ing i.s said a bc'Ut wl.nn :ng meets. The 
team fee ls no d sg1.'ace in losing to th" 
tUlm ~ it did. H cwever, 'when tho:! 
~w;:rds wen:, ln~ de, it W~H notic" Cl 
Lh J t the Q<.' Jy man to r eceive his letter 
W3S the one who won a majorit vf 
h>is bouts. However this may have in· 
fluenced th e awa rds there is no way 
of tell ing, bu t it, 'of Co urse, suggests a 
certain line of tho ught. 
I n 'making' this ,appea.l to t h e Stu-
dent Body the telil m >i s on ly asking for 
what is rightfu lly due t hem, an d not 
for 'any f 'l!lvors Or u r,'e,uned honor::; . 
Furthermcrre they fee l that they have 
been most unjustly treated, ·af ter elE:-
voting three nlG'nths o,f training and 
work. I n spite of inj u ries an d other 
han dic3ps, an d the eve~'-present p0S-
s :bility of sel':ous in j ury 'when e~.gJ::;­
ed in such Ia sport as wrestling. 
In concl us iWl, it ml1gh:t be said t haI. 
this l1l'l tter was CHilled to the atten-
tio n cf the Board of CGntrol, and the 
writer W3S asked t o discuss it w;th 
the::1;'. However, when these facts 
were I·aid before them they exu::,ressed 
them ~'e l ves '2S being well satisfied w ;th 
their find :ngs, but they would be w ill-
ing to chal." g' 2> them i.f the Stu den t 
Body so expr essed th emselves. 
T his :s not a m ltter of person a! 
grat:ii.caticn '2n d rewara, but it is p,.; . 
!11arily en e of prinl~ ip l e . If t he St.u -
dent B cdy f'eels thl t .wme actiGI1 
~hould be t'3ken t o rectdy this in j us· 
t :,~ e, they will be given such a n oppor-
ttun;y at t l: e Mass Meeting next F,r, -
day. 
A MEMBER OF THE TEAM. 
Editor's NOD • . -"t has bee ~and 1S 
the polic ~1 of the Min er to publi~h 
anything within r e1£l:n thl t is sent to 
Ll ~ , I",r~vided the writ er is w.ll;ng t.o 
111 2ke hi s iaentity kn own, and uphold 
W!w t is set forth in his arLcl e. V\ e 
"i'clcome such contributions believirlO' 
lh .;t it is t he b est method ;f expre3~~ 
ir,g the 'J:e:,ws of those we repr8s,,~ t. 
Regard ng the ,a bO'Ve, the Miner ' is 
in 'l ccord '\No th the art:cle . We fee l 
ttnt th: '~ e who tr~ ined and represent-
ed M. S. M. a g' ~,: nst better sch o.) is 
thnn any other of our te 3ms, a re eri· 
titled to le tters, a s set forth i.n t he 
r.l'ticles governing athJ2 etic 'lw arrh. 
We h :J pe the Student Body will be 
prEsent 3t M JS5 Meeti,',g' n ext Friday, 
a nd expre;s themselves a s bein g in 
favo r of g ivin g the memlb ers of t., .. 
wrestI'ng team11 t ii e aWl rds whieh 
th ey rig r tfully des erve .-The Ed:tol. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
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"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents ! " 
DUKBAK ClOTHES. 
Seni.ors who expect t o go out in 
t he fiel d should get prepared by 
ordE;ring a suit of genuine Dux-
hak. The Duxbak Engineer's 
Ccat is t he only one made . It is 
the only coat that supplies a ll 
the pockets a fellow needs in the 
fie ld. 
DAN JETT 
"The Student Who Sells Clothes." 
We h ear from Jefferson City, that 
A. C. Rucker, '23, is leaving the 
State Highway work and is going 
back to mining-. 
Steve Burke, '23, sent up from 
Mexico, some helpful hints to the 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
young graduating engi,neers. They 
'a'r e reall y grateful. 
Do you want 10 J'ear about some of 
yo ur classmates '? 
Ir.,T ould yo u like to know what some 
of your classmates a r e do ing, 
Perhaps the o',.her fe!low feels t h e 
same! 
This column is to help bring you 
toget her. 
This (;o]umn is for you! 
Are you helping it? 
Drop uS'a line and tell us what 
you :we doing. 
Tell us about yo ur work or yo ur -
self. 
Your classmates wiiI want t o kn ow. 
M , S. M. AND ROLLA VET-
Ef~ANS ATTEND ENCAM;PMENT. 
The 'annu au "t at e E.nCampiII~ nt of 
Lhe VeteLlns ,:; f Fore~ gn Wars W E . ., 
r c! d a t Jeffer~on City on April 1.1 
and 15 . 
The local Post is numbel'ed amon g 
[he In gest in the State, 'and has a 
membership which ;s scattered a ll ')"-
er the country , With this l,arge me ]_ 
bers'l)p, a nd c cnsequ ent ly votir:g 
power, the ~:cI3 1 boys brought h ome: 
two sta t.e ·offic erE.: E. L. H e'3 Iy, 10 ~f:! 
attorney, was EJected Judge-Advo-
cate, which position was h eld !a ~. : 
~rell' by FlOf. T. H. M a-c03rthy, an .; 
Col. J . L. PE. b·o~s was elected t o t ,!(, 
Counc 1 of Admin :stration, to serv,:) 
'wth F . C. S ~hn e€,berger on that g JV' 
ern ing b :; dy. The boys also brought 
the next sbte encampl11 e'~ t to Ro ll:: . 
This w ill take pJ.ace abo ut a ye::r 
h ence, and should give the old h ome 
town .a good boost. 
T he follow:nss' men were CllTIOng the 
del egates at this bst encan1i;:m'.len v: 
Bill Alb: n, R, O. Brown, SCl',gt. L. L. 
McKimm€y, Col. J . L, Peatr : ss, Jr; l' 
Riggs, F. L. Willi a m~, J . O. Evans, E. 
n. Bamug'JI'dne1', E. L. H ealey, l\l. 
Bratcher. 
"I never saw such dreamy eyes ." 
"You never stayed so late," 
, -Exchange 
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CORE DRILLINC 
, ,": 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO" 
Mascot, Te'nn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis , Mo. 
E N GINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Sta t e Geologic Survey 
Home of Missour i School of Mlin e,s ROLLA, MO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
W HO' S W HO . 
J osiah Bridges, B. S . Cincin nat i 
University, M. S. Chicago ' Un iversity, 
Associate Professor of Geology first 
came t o t h e Missouri Sch ool of 
Mines in the pre-war days, to b e 
mor e specific 1914-15 . After spend-
in g one y ear at M. S. M. h e w a s 
gTa n ted a leave of absence and h e 
e ntered Chicago U niv ersit y wr.er e h e 
ob t ain ed h is masters degree. Heed-
ing th e call of hi s cou ntry when t h e 
w ar came on h e was made a 1s t 
L ieu ten a n t in a m a chine gun co m -
p an y of t h e 8th Division . 
Returning to M. S . lV1. in 1920 h e 
. was m a de Dr. Dak e's right h a nd m a n 
an d has held l'hat p osit ion ever s\nce. 
R ecog'n izing a m oll u coida Brachi-
. opoda at f ir st sight and dist ingui sh-
:n g between a KalkgJi.mm er sch ief er 
and a k nolenthonschief(,r is consider-
ed but routine work of every day life 
by t his exponent of the great science 
of "It m ight be t his or it m igh t be 
that or it m.ight be something else," 
in other words, Geology. 
The fact n .at he is Associate 
Profe~sor of Geo ogy ne! a Sigma 
Xi should not de tr act in any wa:; 
from the fact that he is a gc od 
scou'; . A hard worker, and f a ir and 
square in a ll of his de'alings he has 
gained m any friends on the campus. 
LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF 
BASEBAll AND 
F S ~lNG TACKLE 
GOODS 
DEFORE YOU BUY 
W E CA I SAVE YOU MONEY 
L. Co SThtTH & SON 
HARDW ARE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
20 Years o f Continuous Service 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CR EEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER MISSOURI COB A LT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U . S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
GLASSES PROPERlY FITTED 
Also 
SKiLLED REPAiR WO R K DONE 




GEM C A N D Y SHOP 
AND 
T E A R OOM 
PHONE 2 5 9 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHINE YOU R SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY' S BARBER SHOP 
7 12 P I NE ST 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOO R TO 
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YOUR SELECTION 
OF A GOOD BANK 
Is impol'tant,-not only for the 
present, but also for the years to 
co me. 
The right Bank connectr"" will b" 
a material help to your cv "", y day 
business 
This Bank has a successful re-
cord of sa fe, conse rvat ive banki ng 
from the day of its orga nization. 
WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS 
ROLLA STATE BA'NK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
SANDS 
THE FOOD SHOPPE 
Free D e li1Tery Pl10ne 77 or 515 
TNJ:- 1l0 .\IE FOR G OOD TNfNGS TO EA.T 
SunsM1ine f~a Kei 
PHONE 71 
TRY OUR O W N BRAND 
Smlns\ine CoHee 
1 Pocnd T in Cans a.t 50 Ce nts 
1 P ound Packages at 45 Ce n ts 
DO YOU KNOW 
The advantage and simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BurCK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FUOD CCOKED 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK - A - TONK 




The Right Price 
PAGE SEVKK 
MINERS MEET SPRINGFIELD 
TEACHERS APRIL 2 :<·. 
The Miners will journey to Sp'l'in~­
field Thursday, April 24, where they 
wi ll engage t he Springfield Teachers 
College on the cindeQ' path, In f01'-
mer ye·ars this meet has been a t, 
,angular afi'alr, with Drury as t he thirJ 
ec try, but this year the 'Miners wU 
meet Drury in a dual meet to be held 
in Ro ll a, during Commen cement week. 
Although little is k, r: own co ncerninj{ 
the ~t~'en gt'h of the Bears. they wlli 
u ndoubtedlY' p ut {;n t he field a team 
equall y '3S strong as those of fo rmer 
yean,. The crushing defeat at the 
hands of Was'hLd,gtcn Unl:versity did 
not in any way C'3,use the Miners tJ 
be down-hearted. b ut it 'h,as served t o 
inst ill in t he/nlJ the ,old fight t h ;; L 
sho uld assure us of a vict8<ry. Leo' " 
be ~t the Be~irs ! 
The fo llowing men w:ll unrloubt('(~­
ly m ake the trip to Springfield: 
Track Even ts. 
100-yard dash-Hasselman, a n.} 
T'hompson. 
220-y:nd dash-Murphy, Jorunso, . . 
120 h:gh hurdles-Burg, Williams . 
220 low hurdles-Johnso n, Short. 
440-yal'd r un-A. E. Runlge, S 
Cr ai:;:_ 
SSG-yard run-A. E. Runge , 
Craig,_ 
Mile-Sm:th. 
Tw : -mile-Slrr. it'h . 
F ield Events. 
High Pole va ult-Fisher· 
Shot put-Gabler, A. E. Rung,e. 
H igh jump-Wm 'ams, Burg. 
Discus-A. E . Runge, McLa ugh1.in 
J welin-McLaughlin. 
Broad jump-Haos£,lman, WiILaJ11s. 
"How do I look in my new bath-
ing su it?" 
"Well, I think that I woul d be safe 
in saying that a photog-rapt"r would 
describe yo u as being under-develop- . 
ed and over .. exposed." 
-Exchange 
JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW LIN E OF 
FANCY DRY 
GOO.DS 
P H ONE YOUR ORDERS 
We Guarantee Satisfaction 
ASHER BROSo 
We G ive Eagle Stamps. 
PAGE EIGHT. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
; , 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
SEND A GREETING CARD TO THE .FOLKS AT HOME 
AT 
BAUMGARDNER ART & GIFT 8M P 
First Door South of Th e National Bank. 
MR. STUDENT 
ARE YOU READY FOR 
COMMENCEMENT? 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
WINCHESTER FISHING TACKLE 
Get Our Prices! For Full Sporting Line See 
J. A. SPILMAN 
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